
Brookmount 18 Dungannon Road, Cookstown, BT80 8TL
028 8676 6116

Vehicle Features

2 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 spoke leather steering wheel, 4
speakers, 4.2" TFT colour screen, 12v power outlet - front, 50/50
split folding rear seat, Adhesive roof headlining, Adjustable
speed limiter, Adjustable speed limiter switch on steering wheel,
Analogue speedometer, Anti lock braking system + Electronic
brake force distribution, Audio and telephone switches on
steering wheel, Auto air conditioning, Auto headlights, Automatic
headlights cut-off, Auto wipers, Bicycle towing hook, Black fog
light surrounds, Black insert on steering wheel, Black roof lining,
Black side protection mouldings, Black wheel arch mouldings,
Black wheel centre caps, Bluetooth connectivity, Body colour
door handles, Body coloured front bumper, Boot door scuff plate,
Boot light, Centre room light, Child safety door lock, Chrome
interior door handles, Chrome surround on air conditioning
buttons, Clean air filter, DAB digital audio broadcast, Digital
tachograph, Driver attention alert system, eCall emergency call
system, Eclipse black rear bumper, Electric heated door mirrors,
Electric power steering, Emergency brake light signal (EBS),
Fabric upholstery, Floor mats, Follow me home headlights, Front
and rear cup holders, Front fog lights, Front head rest deco art,
Front head restraints, Front power windows, Gloss black door
mirrors, Gloss black upper front grille, Headlight cut-off
reminder, Height adjustable driver seat, Hill start assist control
(HAC), Immobiliser, Intelligent adaptive cruise control switch on
steering wheel, Intersection turn assist, ISOFIX child restraint
system on rear seats, Key reminder warning, Lane departure
alert switch on steering wheel, Leather gearshift knob, LED
daytime running lights, LED front light guide, LED High mounted
stop lamp, Manual day/night rear view mirror, Manual headlight
levelling, Manually reclining and sliding driver seat, Manually
reclining and sliding front passenger seat, Manual tilt steering

Toyota Aygo X 1.0 VVT-i Edge 5dr | Feb 2023

Miles: 8063
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Beige
Engine Size: 998
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 6A
Reg: YO72HYN

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3700mm
Width: 1740mm
Height: 1525mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

226L

Gross Weight: 1360KG
Max. Loading Weight: 415KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

58.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 35L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 98MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 14.9s
Engine Power BHP: 71.1BHP
 

£14,495 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



wheel, Multimedia switches on steering wheel, Noise reduction
kit, Pagoda roof, Passenger airbag on/off switch, Pollen filter,
Power adjustable door mirrors, Pre collision system with
emergency steering assist, Privacy glass, Projector halogen
headlights, Rain sensor, Rear combination lights LED bulb type,
Rear door pockets, Rear head restraints, Rear side wing doors,
Rear windscreen defogger, Rear windscreen wiper, Remote
power door locks, Reversing camera with static guide lines, Satin
silver insert on gear shift knob, Seat belt reminder for front and
rear seats, Short antenna, Single compartment glovebox with
lights, Single front passenger seat, Smart phone integration with
Apple car play/Android Auto, Soft tonneau cover, Speed limit
display, Start and stop, Sun visors with mirror on driver and
passenger side, Supplement restraints system (SRS) - 6 airbags,
Toyota safety sense pack - Aygo X, Toyota touch 2 multimedia
System with 8" Screen display, Traction control, Tyre pressure
warning system, Tyre repair kit, USB connector, Variable
intermittent windscreen wipers, Vehicle Stability Control (VSC),
Voice recognition switch on steering wheel
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